BITTERsweet

Celebrate Passover
Friday, April 19 – Saturday, April 27

1114 west belmont ave 773 929 1100
bittersweetpastry.com

SIGNATURE DESSERTS

SWEET TREATS

While these items are not kosher, they are flourless
or made with matzo flour and considered suitable for
Passover. Dairy-free items are also indicated below.

chocolate-dipped matzo

6

three matzo dipped in chocolate with pistachio or almond,
sprinkled with sea salt made with matzo flour

flourless chocolate soufflé cake

22
a fallen soufflé cake with a delicate crust and moist, fudgy center

gluten-free, serves 8-10

large soufflé serves 12-14
add a cup of our housemade berry sauce

32

flourless chocolate mousse cake

32

7

coconut macaroons

18/lb

salted bittersweet chocolate
& halva mandelbrot

18/lb

signature chocolate macarons

18/lb

plain or chocolate dipped gluten-free

dairy-free

flourless chocolate cake with a layer of rich chocolate mousse,
dusted with cocoa powder gluten-free, serves 10

bittersweet’s signature macaron with a rich chocolate flavor and
fudgy texture

lemon almond sponge cake

26

gluten-free

honey nut cake

28

french macarons

made with matzo flour, dairy-free serves 6-8

soaked with a spiced orange honey syrup made with matzo flour,

gluten-free

serves 6-8

rhubarb & raspberry crumble

2 ea

pistachio, lemon, lavender

28

almond and brown sugar streusel gluten-free, serves 6-8

hand-rolled chocolate truffles

2 ea

pure dark chocolate, milk chocolate, salted caramel or raspberry

flourless poppy seed cake

28

ground poppy seeds take the place of flour in this richly textured
cake, finished with a chocolate glaze gluten-free, serves 8-10

gluten-free

spring meringues

1ea

passion fruit cheesecake

26
passion fruit curd swirled into a vanilla cheesecake, baked on a
coconut macaroon crust gluten-free, serves 8-10

raspberry pavolova roulade

24

soft, fluffy vanilla meringue rolled with raspberries & whipped
cream, topped with candied walnuts gluten-free, serves 6
10
six 4” classic meringue shell serves as a blank canvas for fruit and
chocolate or cream gluten-free, dairy-free

coconut macaroon shell
3” coconut macaroon tart shell ready to be filled with
fruit, ice cream or mousse dairy-free

FRIDAY, APRIL 19
7am – 7pm

vanilla bean pavlovas

add a cup of our chocolate sauce
add white chocolate whipped cream

Holiday Hours

8/cup

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

8am – 7pm
order pickup starts at 10am

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 - MONDAY APRIL 22
closed

10/qt
3

order online at bittersweetpastry.com
or call 773 929 1100
please allow 48 hours notice to guarantee availability

